MINUTES
Canyon Creek School’s PTO Minutes

October 14, 2014

The meeting was called to order by Becca Sedlacek @ 6:30 p.m.
In attendance
Becca, Tracy, Beth, Sarah, Sarah, Karen, Lisa, Pam, Brent, Tierney
Treasurer Report


We have $4,689.58 in the checking account

Old Business


Becca gave a brief report on the “No Fundraiser Fundraiser.” As of the meeting we had raised
$140. Next year we will write thank you notes to all the donors.

New Business


We briefly discussed participating in the 2015 Saturday Live event. We have participated in the
past. Karen remembered when we had done a basketball shoot. Registration is in August and
Becca said she would check on more details.



Brent gave an update on the possible Canyon Creek Facebook page.



Movie night is scheduled for November 7th. We decided to begin the movie at 6:30. The three
movies we chose for the students to vote on were “Frozen”, “Rio 2” and “The Lego Movie.” A signup sheet for volunteers for the event was passed around. We plan to start popping popcorn at
4:00 that afternoon. Pepsi has agreed to donate 6 cases of water, and Brent said that there is
water that was donated to the school be First National Pawn we can use if needed. We discussed
hanging up Christmas lights for soft lighting.



Missoula Children’s Theater is scheduled for January 20-23rd. They will have parts for 60 kinds in
this year’s production, which is “Rapunzel.” We decided students age 2nd and up will be able to
participate. We also decided that kids in Kindergarten and 1st grade will get into the productions
free. We will need several volunteers for this PTO event, so if you are interested please contact
Becca.

Next Meeting
The next regularly scheduled meeting will be held November 11th at 6:30pm in the school library.
Motion to adjourn was made at 7:45 p.m. and was passed unanimously.
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